
Calls Devil

A Myth

Minister States Belief and

Resigns Pastorate.

fAN FRANCISCO, April f.
"The tnulitional devil, tin; king
of evil spirits 'with horns mul hoofs
and spear-pointe- d tail, is n creation
of a ruder age; a myth of morhid
imagination, and has no part in the
advanced Christian thought of to-

day" From sermon hy the Rev.
E. Harvey Had lock at the First
English Lutheran Church yester-
day morning.

Orthodox Lutherans were given
a shock Sunday morning when in
the course of a sernioh on the
"Temptations of Jesus" the theory
of a dvil was denied and the temp
tations of Christ relegated to the
ordinary tempta'.ior.s of commer-
cialism.

"Christ was not tempted hy an
evil personality commonly called
the devil, but by the spirit of
worldliness and materialism,'' Mid
Dr. Iladlock, and then followed
his remark on the traditional devil.

In following up the central
thought and elaborating upon the
denial of a devil the Rev. Dr. Had-loe- h

dealt Lutheran doctrines
blows such as the more conserva-
tive of his congregation had never
listened to, and his discourse was
the subject of widespread co nment
as the worshipers left for their
homes.

Dr. Iladlock was a charter mem-

ber of the Psychical Research Club
of Berkeley, which his since gone
into spiritualism. TliQn he began
the investigation of Christian
Science, New Thought and Home
of Truth and as a climax to his in-

vestigation comes his declaration
that the devil of the staid Lutheran
belief is a myth.

Dr. Iladlock has sent in his re-

signation as pastor of the church
and it is asserted will form a new

cult of this own. Mrs. Eddy he
docs not believe in, nor does lie
subscribe entirely to the doctrines
of the Home of Truth. He has a
following in the church, it is said,
however, that is willing to accept
him as a leader and follow the path
of salvation blazed out for them by
him.

Future Possibilities
For Hawaii.

The following U tter explains it-

self:

Honolulu, T. H., May .1st, 190S.

To the President and Members of

the Board of Health of the
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.

Dear Sirs: I hereby make ap
plication to your honorable I tody for

a position as inspector, and here-

with present references and indorse-
ments.

Respectfully yours,
JOSIAH HOLLIXOSWORTH.

W. E. Thing, business hanahana.
K. Yamawatoya, store.
I. Shii, plantation late hanahana.
Theomoto Richizuki, wash cloze.
Naniga Kamisa, yardu work.
Mutsukashi Hataraku, soda water
Nagasaki, Honolulu stop.
Walgu Suetoso, paper hapai.

Bulletin.

LOCAL NOT1CE-T-O MARINERS

:The following affects the List of
Lights, Buoys, and Daymaiks, 12th
Light-Hous- e Subdistrict, 1D0S,

page 17.
KAUNAKAKAI HARBOR, MO- -

LOKAI INLAND, T. II.
Entrance Buoy, 1, a 2d-cla- ss

can, reported adrift January 20,
was replaced March 28. .

By order of the Light-Hous- e

Board. ,

J. F. CARTER,
Lieut. Commander, U. S. N.

Assistant to the Inspector, 12th
L. H. Dist.

'HE MAUI NEWS

Kaiser Fears

, Cancer

Throat Trouble Reason for

trip to Mediterranean.
s

RERUN, March 20 The ela-

borate preparations made for the
stay of the Emperor at Corfu have
liiven rise to a report that tlie E:n-pe-

is seriously threatened with
a recurrence of the throat trouble
which was the cause of his last
journey to the Meditei ranean.

Despite repeated denials, it is

persistently maintained by persons
in touch with the Emperor that
Germany's present ruler isafllicted
with the hereditary taint of the
HohenzoMern cancer.

It is stated, however, that there
is no immediate cause for anxiety
and that the journey to Coifu is
undertaken merely as a precauion-ar- y

measure by advice of his ma-

jesty's physicians.
An immense retinue of servants,

bodyguards secretaries and physi-
cians accompany the imperial
parly. Among the equipment there
are six automobiles, two carriages
and several machinists, twenty
grooms and coachmen to take care
of the horses which have been ship-

ped from the palace stables.
Castle Achilleon. where the party

is to reside, is about two thousand
feet above the sea level and a
special cable .'elevator has been
erected for the convenience of the
royal vistors.

Special postal and telegraph ac-

commodations have also been pro
vided in order that the Emper',r
may be in constant communication
with Berlin.

Larnarch Appointed

by Attorney General.

A. D. Lariuioh, the prominent
young attorney, was this morning
appointed as Second Deputy At
torney General by Attorney General
Hemenwa.v. The appointment is
one which will very materially
strengthen the department, especial-

ly in a department where it is much
needed, namely that of criminal
prosecutions.

Larnach was some years ago em
ployed by the Board of lfea'th to
take Charge of. the mostpilto cam
paign. This he organized and did
excellent work, alVwiiii'h he' deft
for Stanford, wlwre be studied law.
lie returned It ss tlian a year ago
and opened a w olliee. In spite
of the dimYu'tles whi h always eon- -

front a young attorney he made a

surprising headwjy, winning several
dillieult eases, and he has con
tinuously been pointed out by the
kaiu.i i'n.ts t f the pivf 'on as a
man who was bound to m ike ' bis
mark. Larnach li.i., together with
his regular practice, done a great
amount of charitable work in the
way of giving legal advice to poor
Iteople and has lined the respect
of the community m on account
of his professional worth and his
personal characteristics. Bulletin.

HER PROPOSAL.
They walked in silence along the

frosty street.
'Harry," she murmured as thev

neared the corner.
"Well, my dear," he softly re-

sponded.
"Harry, I was just going to pro-

pose She hesitated. lie renmin
bi red it was leap years and his
heart beat like the proverbial t

t
"Yes, dearest?-- '

"I I was just going to pro-pos-

"

"Go on love."
"I was just going to propose that

you buy me a hot chocolate in yon
drugstore, lain neatly frozen."

And then lie turned as red as a

btet. Little wonder. Poor Harry
only had a solitary nickel in his
pocket and hot chocolates cost one
dime.

Baldwin Corrects

False Impression.

Hon. II. P. Baldwin ha written
lo the Evening Bulletin correcting
erroitioiis statements made in that
paper by Mr. Irwin, a staf corres-- h

indent of the Bulletin. After quot-
ing what Mr. Irwin wrote he says.

"There is at least 1,000 acres of
public land, all good land, at rCon-na-

and about 2,000 acres adjoin-
ing, makinsr in all about 3,000
acres, most of which is suitable for
rubber, pineapples and other farm-

ing products, and is available for
homesteading purposes at any time.

"I am fairly well acquainted with
the public lands this side of Ulupa-laku- a

to llaha and beyond and
what these land? can produce, and
do not hesitate to say that the Gov-

ernment owns thousands of acres
along this slops of Ilaleakala that
will make line pineapple lands also
large tracts of other lands that are
good lands for rubber, grapes,
bananas, corn, and other products.
Moreover, tllt-r- are large tracts of
land owned by corporations and
others from Ulupalakua to liana
that will produce profitably all the
above products, and that will be
opened up for small farmers when
the right time conies. These tracts
of land are not suitable for raising
cane profitably, both on account of
soil and rainfall, but are suitable
for pineapples and other farming
products. Cane requires from To

to 80 inches rain per annum, fair
ly well distributed through the
year, and we are not sure of that
aVnount of rain in that region;
where as pineapples, and other
farming products mentioned, will
do very well if the rainfall is from
35 to 40 inches per annum. All
the land to the east of us, above
say 200 to 500 feet elevation, is
sure of that amount of rain. To
hoir.estead these lands does not in-

terfere with the cane business, but
is a benefit, as homestead colon ifs
furnish labor.

'I have always strongly favored
dividing up lands suitable for
firming purposes for "bona tide"
citizen settlers, and for those eligi
ble to become citizens, but in my
opinion it would be unwise to do
so to any extent before good roads,
or railroads, arc constructed to the
country it is proposed to open up,
and good harbors are constructed,
so that the farmers have every
facility for marketing their pro-

ducts, and at reasonable cost.
"Again, it is unwise to cut up land

for small farmers to raise certain
products before it has been reason-
ably demonstrated what can be
successfully and profitably raised.
If attention ia not paid to the above
points in cutting up lands for set-

tlers, the farmers are quite likely
to find their farms unprofitable
throw them up, and the object of
the Government to establish citizen
settlers is thus defeated, and .the
lands pass into the hands of Cor
porations or to others who are not
citizens. This has been the case
in more than one instance where
the Government has prematurely
cut up lands for settlers. In such
instances it would have been better
if the lands had been leased for a
reasonable time, rather than have
them pass out of the Government's
control altogether.

"I have no doubt the Govern
ment will open. up the Government
lands between here and Haiku and
beyond, as soon as it is demon
strated what can be raised profit
ably, ard the facilities for market
ing the farm products are perfected'.'

"For the above reasons there
may be some delay in cutting up
lands for homesteads at and ad

ii .i i
lonunu wcanae, ana aiong; tne slope
this side of Keanae, owned by the
Government and other parties.

''Now in regard to the proposed
exchange of Haiku land for the
Government Omaopio land, from
which the Government has never
obtained a cent of revenue The
Haiku land is the best .of pineapple
land, and the pineapple industry
has got beyond the experimental
stage and is proving a profitable
business. We are so well satisfied

that this industry. will grow to be
n large business in that region that
the Kahului Railroad Company
will sown extend its road across the
deep lliiku gulch to the pirn apple
cannery and lap the fanning land
beyond.

'We have already leased :nd
sold portions of the Haiku Sugar
Company's pineapple lands to
American citizens, and have pro-

posed to lease other portion? to
''bona fide'' settlers. We wish to

establish a prosperous colony in
hat rrgion of citizen farmers who

mean business..
"I wish to say a wold in regard

to the "Baldwin," who Mr. Irwin
said in his article objected to fur-

nishing land to a Portuguese who
applied for land, on the ground
that the Portuguese would steal
away his Japs. I presume the
"Baldwin" referred to is the
Manager of the Maui Agricultural
Company, although I have not en-

quired of him in regard to the
matter. I would like to say this,
that the Maui Agricultural Com-

pany's Manager employs a larger
proportion of citizens labor, and
men eligible to be citizens, than
any other plantation on the

Tales Worths Telling.

One of the best-know- n judges in
Alabama, famed for his severity
and his uncompromising loyalty to
the traditions of procedure, had oc-

casion recently to try a case in
which one of the witnesses happen
ed to be an aotress of no small
popularity in the South.

It chanced that the nature of her
evidence was such that the usual
question about her age was not
likely to be oniited so when she
came lo the stand-hi- Honor told
the cjurt clerk to suspend action
for a moment; then, turning to the
actress, he demanded:

"Madam, how old are you.''
"Twenty-six,- " replied the wit

ness, who is 3(5 if she is a day.
"Very well," said the judge

politely. "I asked you that ques-

tion, if I hadn't it would ' surely
have been asked you when the at-

torney for the defense cross-examine- d

you. And, now that you
have told us your age, do you
swear to tell the truth, the whole
truth and nothing but the' truth?"

A MEMORABLE RIDE.
"You should have seen Cogs wood

this morning. He was covered
with dust from head to foot."

"You don't say!"
"There was a long scratch

his nose from colliding with a tele-

graph pole."
"Gracious!"
"Not only that, there were

splinters in his hands and his arm
was in a sling."

"Whew! Where bad be been?"
"Oh, just 'joy riding' in an au-

tomobile."

A POPULAR GAME.
"Where hav ycz been this

evenin'? asked O'Riley of OToole.
''Sure, I hav been playing 'Brid-

get whist," said OToole.
"Bridget whist? an' how do yez

day thot?"
"I sit in the kitchen wid Bridget

an' ate pie au' cake and chicken,
an' whin Bridget hears the missus
comin' she says 'whist.' "

WISE OLD NOAH. ,
A Sunday school teacher in Bryn

Mawr was questioning her class
about some prominent men of the
old Testament. "Now, Henrv,
can you tell me who was the wisest
man in the Bible?" she asked.

' Noah! " Henrv answered
promptly.

"Oh; no, Henry," the teacher
said, "you don't mean Noah; you
mean Solomon don't you?"

'No, ma'am. I mean Noah.'
"What makes you think that

N'oab was the wisest man?"
w ell. saut iienry, my papa

says a man like Solomon, with CO)

wives and 600 porcupines, is a
blamed old fool, while Noah knew
enough to get in out of the wet
when it began to rain."
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CRAFTY SCHEME.

"Did you see anything of my
partner around here about an hour
ago?" asked the tall individual
with the big brown satchel.

Was hen talkative chop who told
a lot of ancient joks and bored
people to death?" queried the old
farmer.

"That was him, neighbor."
"Wall, great grasshoppers! Why

that chap makes people tired."
''Ah, and that is just why I sent

him ahead of me, sir. I am selling
the gteatest preparation on catth
for that tired fcelinu. Try a bottle.
Only 50 cents ami a silver spoon
and a Zanzibar diamond thrown
in."

AN ARKANSAS YARN.
"The citizens of old Arkansas

are liberal people," remarked the
man with the Jeff Davis button on
his coat.

"Not all of them, grumbled the
motor car tourist.

"Speaking from experience?"
"I should say so. While passing

through1' that state last year my
machine struck a razor-bac- k hog
and the porker struck me a glanc-
ing blow, shaving my right cheek.
Two minutes later the owner of the
hog appeared with a musket."

"And made you pay for the
hog?"

"Yes, and, by jinks, he made me
pay for a shave also."

TOOK OUT THE STARCH,
lie thought he had nerve and he

proposed to the beautiful heiress.
"Wilt thou?' hea3ked poetically.
"No," she stormed.'with hauteur;

thou wilt."
And he did wilt. He wilted like

a two-pl- y collar at a ball game on
an August afternoon.

JACK TAR'S APOLOGY.

An old sailor, who during his
shore leave had learned to ride a
bicycle, was working a rapid pas
sage along a busy thoroughfare
when he collided with a young
cyclist coming from the opposite
direction.

Fortunately there" was no per
sonal damage, and after picking
himself up the sailor proceded to
apologize as follows: "I'm sure as
I ought to be scuttled for it, young
sir, but I couldn't get your signals
more'n if we were feeling through
a fogbank. I was blowin for you
to pass toportan'steerin' my course
accordin'. Just as I was goin to dip
my pennant an salute proper your
craft refused to obey her rudder,
an you struck me for'ard, As I
listed I tried to jibe, but I capsized
keel up, an put you tlounderin' in
the wreckage."

By this time there was an in
terested audience and the youth
was mentally debating whether lie
should run from a supposed lunatic
or ask f ir an interpreter.

WELL, RATHER.
Ostend "Pa,what is a numisma-

tist?"
Pa "A numismatist, my son, is

a collector of coin."
Ostend "And pa?"
Pa "Weil, my son?'1
Ostend "Is a head waiter a

numismatist?"

THE WRONG GENDER.
A small boy passing down Broad-

way the other day saw a placard
in a window reading, "Boy wanted.
Apply within." As this boy was
in the business of looking for a
job, he went in and asked for the
bess. (Setting an interview, he
asked:

"Do youse want a boy?"
"Yes," replied the merchant.
"Wot kind of a boy does yer

want?"
"Oh, a nice quiet boy who

doesn't use naughty words, smoke
cigarettes whistle around the office
play tricks or get into mischief of
any kind." '

"Gwan; youse don't want a boy;
youse wants a girl."

Do not throw away your
old books. Send them to
the Maui Publishing Co.,
Printers and Uook-binder- s.

THE
ALOHA SALOON

Market Street, Wuiluku

Nothing but the best of

Well Known Standard Brands
OP

Wines Whiskeys
Cordials, Liqueurs

RAINIHIt AND PRIMO
Rottled Beer

25c 2 Glasses 25c
HEADQUnRTERS FOR

Island Sporting People
T. B. LYCJNS, Prop.

FARM PRODUCTS
Delivered-i- Waihtku every Saturday
and nt Pala and Hamaknnpoko on
Wednesdays at lowest prices.

POTATOES, WATERMELONS, BUTTER, ECCS
POULTRY, SUCKLING PICS, CORN, ETC

Telephone Orders to

A. H. Landgraf
Troi riktor KA LUA FARM.

Telephone No. 359.

We have only two Gentle-

men's Blue Serge Suits of
the famous Hoffmann & Roth-ehil- J

make left. Those ele-

gant suits sell in Honolulu
for 20.00, our price now
$14.00 per suit.

MAUI DRUG STORE
V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and
Monument Works, Ltd

IRON FENCE CHEAPER THAN WOOL

We Sell Iron Fence

WhioA Pimrn nvolviwl thA nifftlPttt Award.
';I1 nvuiii," w una a r air, pi. i.oun, in.
The imtHt wttmonilrai you run imy.

Price Ickh ttiiui a ri!iwn tahio wood fenr. V hr
not replace yinir old otio now with a neat, at

"laAAiT A LirKTIHR."
Over lt of Inm K"re.

Iron Flower Viuf. MWtfc.
etc., dtiowu iu our cutulKUt--

fr Jf- - f will
"urpriee you

fthH IS
Honolulu T, H.

0444. 60 YEARS'
H, rEXPERIENCE

. DtioNrrP1?" Copyright Ac.
AnTnno sending a nketrh and deacrtptlon may

quickly nscertmii our opinion free whether an
liivimtton If) priihRlilf pKteiilahlo. Gomniunlr.
titniidtricOyconDdeutlnl. HANDBOOK on Haienu
cut free. OI1I0M aifency for Becuniift paUmta.
I'ntonta taken tnrouph Muun & Co. receive

rpr i'il notice, without cUarue, iu the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Uhmtrntcl wppkly. Largest

of any tu'ieiittnV Journal. I'urma. $3 a
four months, L 6jU by all newadcalera.

MUNH & Co.3GtBroad"'- - New York
Urauuh orliio. !S V 8t. Washluvlun, D. C.

CENTRAL SALOON
Mauket S'iREt.i Waimjku'

ANTONE BORBA, Prop. '

Full line of popular brands ol
WINES, LIQUORS, f

CORDIALS. BRANDIES-WHISKIE-

GINS
Etc. Etc.;

Celebrated Primo & Seattle
Bottled Uctttr

25c 2 Glasses 25c

rr- -

H. MONGBN s

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Plans and Estimates Furnished

Small Jobs and Repair Work'taJ? Piy
or Contract. Uttf' k

WAiMiKir. Maui. T H..1.


